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ABSTRACT
On-farm trials of biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) technology were
conducted in Mountain Province with the aims of assessing the need for
inoculation of beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) in farmers' fields, and comparing the
BNF technology with other agricultural practices in the cultivation of beans
(Phaseolus vulgaris) as to their effects on nodulation and yield.
Three (3) farmer cooperators in Mountain Province were identified and
their farms were utilized for farm trials of this study. The farm sites were in Egan
and Amgayang, Tadian and Ambasing, Sagada. In each farm, the field trials were
laid out following the randomized complete block design (RCBD).
Inoculated beans showed higher nodulation as compared to the
uninoculated beans. Nodulation of beans on farmer’s practice either limed or
unlimed were also generally lower than the other practices. However, result
indicated that there was a significant positive response to inoculation in Egan,
Tadian; which is most likely due to sparse population of indigenous rhizobium in
the soil. This result implies, on the other hand, that indigenous population of
Rhizobium in Amgayang and Ambasing farms can compete with the commercial
strain used for inoculation. Bean inoculation is thus required in Egan farm but not
necessarily required both in Amgayang and Ambasing farms.
Yield of beans on the first harvest of inoculated treatments were generally
lower than the other treatments including the farmer’s practice, but were
comparable since differences were not significant.
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The number of nodules and yield of beans were found to be linearly
related based on simple regression and correlation analyses made. The correlation
though was negative; which would imply the influence of some other factors other
than the nodules such as treatment effects on yield.

INTRODUCTION
Background of the Study
Beans are commonly cultivated in some places of Mountain Province.
Some bean growers usually produce beans for market while others cultivate them
both for market and home consumption. In light of the new trends on organic
agriculture nowadays, the minimal use of inorganic fertilizers in the fertilization
of crops is of importance. This can be done directly with the use of existing
technology on biological nitrogen fixation in the case of legume crops like beans,
or indirectly using the same technology in the fertilization of other crops either by
using legumes as green manure or rotation crop.
Symbiotic nitrogen fixation in legumes is known since the 18th century.
This mechanism is therefore not new in the scientific world. Yet, until today, very
few farmers know the technology. The dissemination of the technology to farmers
is deemed necessary. However, environmental variations (both microclimate and
macroclimate) may adversely affect the performance of the technology.
Moreover, indigenous populations of the microorganisms (Rhizobium) may
already be enough. In such case, the legume may not respond positively to legume
inoculation (BNF technology) with the desired Rhizobium species.
Rhizobium is any of a genus (Rhizobium) of small heterotrophic soil
bacteria capable of forming symbiotic nodules on the roots of leguminous plants
and of there becoming bacteroids that fix atmospheric nitrogen (INFOPEDIA,
1995). It is chemoorganotrophic, utilizing a wide range of carbohydrates and salts
or organic acids as carbon source (Trinidad and Yoshida, 1989).
In their study, Merestela, et al. (1996), found that populations of
Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar phaseoli and viceae in the soil science
experiment station is sparse and few. Sparse population of indigenous rhizobium
results to low biological nitrogen fixation, more so when the strains present are
ineffective. This was evident in the positive response of legumes to inoculation in
the station.
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Other fields too, may have low counts of rhizobium and need inoculation.
Dart (1974) mentioned that the distribution of rhizobium in soils can vary even
within one field and numbers may decline when legumes are not grown. Field
experiments of Slattery, et al. (n. d.) showed that on some soil types rhizobial
strains were present that are capable of infecting the host legume and forming
nodules, but at others rhizobia were not present in the soil and no nodules are
formed.
Inoculation is beneficial in two ways. First, it improves nodulation and
N2-fixation; second, it may increase rhizobium population in the soil. Higher
number or population of rhizobium increases nodulation rate; therefore may also
increase N2 -fixation rate. Generally, legume yields are increased through N2 fixation.
Legume crops however, do not always respond positively to inoculation.
Lack of response may be because of adequate natural nodulation—the applied
inoculum does not become established through failure to survive or colonize (. . .
the root hairs), or compete with indigenous rhizobia; or there are conditions
unfavorable for nodule formation and functioning (moisture, temperature, nutrient
deficiency, combined N) (Vincent, 1970).
Moreover, the indigenous rhizobium or applied inoculum (Rhizobium
strains) may have poor N2 -fixing effectiveness and symbiotic effectiveness. Field
trials assess the effectivity or infectivity of rhizobium and the need for
inoculation.
Thus, the general objective of the study was to conduct on- farm trials of
biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) technology on beans in Mountain Province.
The farms are located in Ambasing, Sagada; and Amgayang and Egan, Tadian.
Objectives of the Study
Specifically, the objectives of the study are:
(1) to assess the need for bean inoculation (BNF technology in beans) in
selected farms of Mountain Province, and
(2) to compare BNF technology with other agricultural practices in the
cultivation of beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) as to their effects on yield and
nodulation.
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Importance of the Study
The technology on legume inoculation or leguminous symbiotic/biological
nitrogen fixation (BNF) is not yet widely disseminated to farmers. Almost no
farmers in the Cordillera are informed on the use and purpose of legume
inoculation. The absence of a market center (market access constraints) for
microbial inoculants may have aggravated the situation. Consequently, farmers
still apply nitrogen fertilizers for legume crops, though some does not use any
type of fertilizer.
Nitrogen fertilization of legume crops though is not advisable, except in
the early stage of growth (Finck, 1982). Legumes undergo N2 -fixation when in
symbiosis with rhizobium, thereby atmospheric N is utilized for their growth and
development. Farmers are therefore adding much input for fertilizers especially
on nitrogen- fertilizers, which is to say a waste of money. N2 -fixation, however,
may not be effective when populations of the desired rhizobium in the soil is
sparse and few. Consequently, N2 -fixation will not be able to supply sufficiently
the needed nitrogen by the crop throughout its growth and development.
Legume inoculations using specific Rhizobium strains enhance N2 fixation, especially in soils with sparse and few rhizobium populations.
Inoculation may even increase natural populations of rhizobium when introduced
strains become established.
Applied inoculum in the soil usually fails to survive or colonize and
compete with indigenous rhizobia due to variable soil environment conditions.
Hence, farmers may need to inoculate every time they grow legumes especially
when population of indigenous rhizobium in their field is ineffective or sparse and
few.
Anent to this, it is advisable to do field trials to assess the need for legume
inoculation and the effectiveness of introduced strains including the indigenous
rhizobium. More on-farm trials on legume inoculation are needed—due to
variable soil environment conditions, to transfer the technology to farmers, and to
improve farmer’s vegetable and grain legume production.
Place and Time of the Study
Farm trials were done in Ambasing, Sagada; Amgayang, Tadian; and
Egan, Tadian. All farms are located in Mountain Province. Liming was done three
months earlier in mid-October 1999 prior to sowing in late January 2000. The
crop was allowed to grow until May 2000.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Farm Sites and Farmer Cooperators
Farmer cooperators, who cultivate beans, were identified in selected
places of Mountain Province. Selection was according to their willingness to see
for themselves the performance of BNF technology and allow the use of a parcel
of their farm, and availability of the land for cultivation during the duration of the
study.
They were Mrs. Lilian T. Banglo and Elordes R. Kidicdian of Egan and
Amgayang, Tadian, respectively; and Mrs. Carmen M. Pomeg-as of Ambasing,
Sagada. Field trials were done at their respective farms to determine the
performance of biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) technology on beans
(Phaseolus vulgaris) in situ.
Tadian and Sagada have a semi- temperate climate throughout the year,
though the latter is generally cooler possibly due to higher elevation and more
trees. In addition, Tadian and Sagada ha ve a climatic condition that approximates
that of La Trinidad and Club John Hay, Baguio City, correspondingly.
Procedure and Data Analysis
The farmer cooperators helped maintained the farms. A standard microbial
inoculant (Rhizobium,) in a commercial package known as Legumin was obtained
from BIOTECH, UPLB, Los Baños, Laguna for use in the trials.
Before sowing, the garden plots were labeled with treatments.
Randomized blocking, though, was impossible due to variable orientation and
dimension of the lots in each farmer’s field and among the three farms. The
possibility of a combined experiment, whereby combined analysis of each
experiment is possible if conducted simultaneously in places more or less at
random over an area and employs the same design and treatments, was therefore
ruled out.
Nevertheless, two to three replicates were assigned and laid-out
accordingly with the treatments randomly distributed following inasmuch as
possible the randomized complete block design despite the orientation and limited
space of the lot. This was done for the purpose of statistical comparison of the
treatments. The dimensions of the plots used were 0.5 m X 5.0 m or close to this
in each field.
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Since one value was missing on the data of yield for Egan, the analysis of
covariance (ANOCOVA) for estimating missing data in a randomized complete
block design was used. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for the rest
of the data. Comparison of means was done with the Duncan's Multiple Range
Test (DMRT). A simple linear regression and correlation analysis was also made
to determine the relation between the number of nodules and yield of beans.
The treatments were as follows:
T0 – Farmer’s Practice, FP (unlimed), control
T1 – Farmers’ Practice, FP (limed)
T2 – BNF
T3 – BNF + FP
T4 – BNF + Bean Fertilizer Requirement
T5 – Soil Test Kit Analysis (STK)
T6 – Bean Fertilizer Requirement (BFR)
Only the treatments with BNF and T1 were limed. This was done as part
of the BNF technology to make sure that the soil pH is adjusted to near neutral
favorable to the Rhizobium; and to make a comparison between limed and
unlimed plots following farmer's practice. The amount of liming material used
(agricultural lime, CaCO3 ) was determined with the La Motte soil test kit on pH
using an air-dried composite soil sample. Liming was done simultaneously at the
farms three months in advance prior to sowing. Sowing was done for all
treatments in the three farms simultaneously. The seed used was a pole kidney
bean (Benguet bean) of Alno cultivated variety. Inoculation was done by coating
the moistened seed with enough amount of the inoculant (1 tbsp. inoculant/kg
seed).
The farmer’s practice (FP) is the application of an estimated onetablespoon Triple-14 inorganic fertilizer per hill (personal interview and
communication with the farmer cooperators), while the bean fertilizer requirement
(BFR) is simply the recommended rate for bean, which is 30-100-40 kg
NP2O5K2O/ha (Bautista and Mabesa, 1986). On the contrary, Treatment 5 was
based on La Motte soil test kit analyses on nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium
with the use of an air-dried composite soil sample ; thus, the amount of fertilizer
material might vary for each farm. All fertilizer materials used except for
solophos (0-18-0) were applied as sidedress.
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The primary basis of the performance of the BNF technology was
determined from the responses of the crops to inoculation in terms of nodulation
and yield. The crop’s response was compared between treatments.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil tests. Qualitative soil test analyses on pH, nitrogen, phosphorus, and
potassium (potash) with the LaMotte soil test kit are shown on the following
tables. The amount of agricultural lime (CaCO3 ) and fertilizers used on STK
treatment were based from these analyses.
Table 1. Soil pH and amount of lime applied
FARM
LOCATION

AMOUNT OF AGRICULTURAL
LIME (CaCO3 )

SOIL pH

Lime
Recommendation
(kg/ha)a

Actual Amount of
Lime Applied
(kg/ha) b

Egan, Tadian

=6.0

4,942

6,000

Ambasing,
Sagada

=6.0

4,942

6,000

Amgayang,
Tadian

5.5

4,942

6,000

a

Based on pH 5, because lime recommendation provided in the LaMotte
soil test kit is for pH 4, 5, and 6.
b
The equivalent of 4,942 kg/ha is 1.24 kg lime/plot, but this was raised to
1.5 kg/plot (or 6,000 kg/ha) for convenience.
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Table 2. Amounts and kinds of fertilizers applied to treatments on farmer's
practice and bean fertilizer requirement
TREATMENT
Farmer's Practice
Bean Fertilizer Requirement

AMOUNT AND KINDS OF FERTILIZERS
APPLIED
(kg /ha)
2,000.0
65.2
556.0
68.0

Tripple-14 (14-14-14)
urea (46-0-0)
solophos (0-18-0)
muriate of potash (0-0-60)

Table 3. Amounts and kinds of fertilizers applied to Treatment 5 (STK) based on
the fertilizer recommendations from soil test results (La Motte STK) of
the farms
FARM
LOCATION

SOIL TEST RESULT,
NP2O5K2O (Fertilizer
recommendation)

Egan, Tadian

VL – VL – ML, NP2 O5 K2 O
(244 – 293 – 171 kg
NP2O5K2O/ha)

AMOUNT AND KINDS OF
FERTILIZERS APPLIED
(kg /ha)
532
1,628
285

Ambasing,
Sagada

Amgayang,
Tadian

VL – M to ML – MH to M,
NP2O5K2O (244 – 195 to
220 – 122 to 146 kg
NP2O5K2O/ha)

532
1,084 – 1,224

ML – H – VH, NP2 O5 K2 O
(171 – 146 – 73 kg
NP2O5K2O/ha)

204 – 244
372
812
122

Legend: VL – very low
M – medium

ML – medium low
MH – medium high
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urea (46-0-0)
solophos
(0-18-0)
muriate of
potash (0-0-60)
urea (46-0-0)
solophos
(0-18-0)
muriate of
potash (0-0-60)
urea (46-0-0)
solophos
(0-18-0)
muriate of
potash (0-0-60)

H – high
VH – very high

The need for BNF technology can be assessed with the response of beans
to inoculation, which may be either positive or negative. Good nodulation (higher
counts of nodules) indicates positive response while poor nodulation indicates
otherwise. Response to inoculation was thus assessed by counting the number of
nodules in bean root samples.
Good nodulation, however, is not always equated to N2 -fixation and
thereby yield, because nodules are either effective or ineffective. Only effective
nodules, inhabited by active Rhizobium, are capable of N2 -fixation. This means
that yield may only be affected significantly by the presence of effective nodules
as consequence of N2 -fixation.

Response to inoculation. Beans grown in Egan farm responded positively
to inoculation (Table 4). This was demonstrated with higher number of nodules
formed (nodulation) in the roots of beans inoculated with a commercial strain of
Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. phaseoli and the highly significant difference
obtained among treatment means in the analysis of variance (ANOVA). However,
there was a negative response to inoculation from beans both in Amgayang and in
Ambasing farms as shown in the non-significant result of the ANOVA among
treatment means. Musando and Joshua (2001) also observed lack of response to
inoculation in their field trials in Kenya, whereby Rhizobium inoculation did not
influence pod and seed numbers per plant for the 1998 season and the bean grain
field weight for both the 1998 and 1999 seasons. Indeed, even when strains that
are more efficient are introduced into the soil, there is no guarantee these strains
will compete well with native strains for entry into plant roots (Brick, 2004).
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Table 4. Means of the nodulation in beans in the three farms
TREATMENTS
T0 – Farmer’s Practice, FP
(unlimed), control
T1 – Farmer's Practice, FP (limed)
T2 – BNF
T3 – BNF + FP
T4 – BNF + Bean Fertilizer
Requirement
T5 – Soil Test Kit Analysis (STK)
T6 – Bean Fertilizer Requirement

EGAN *
0.333b

AMGAYANG AMBASING
39.500b

126.000ab

31.666b
173.000a
51.333b
88.666ab

55.000b
108.500ab
101.500ab
158.500a

89.666ab
153.000ab
126.333ab
187.666 a

6.333b
58.000b

87.000ab
57.500b

53.000 b
127.333ab

*Means followed by a common letter are significantly different at 5%
level (DMRT).
The negative response of beans to inoculation in both Amgayang and
Ambasing indicates that indigenous populations of rhizobium in the soil can
compete with the commercial strain. It also means that it is as infective as the
commercial strain. Although, there was no significant difference among the
treatment means in Amgayang and Ambasing, nodulation is generally higher in
beans that were inoculated. However, analysis of the means with DMRT showed
that Treatment 4 (BNF + BFR) differ significantly at 5% level against Treatments
0 and 1 (FP), and Treatment 6 (BFR) in Amgayang and against Treatment 5
(STK) in Ambasing. This implies that the inoculant survived and was able to
infect the roots of beans to form nodules. There was no direct evidence though to
prove if the commercial strain was indeed the rhizobium that caused nodulation,
because of the possibility of competition with the indigenous populations of
rhizobium in the soils of Amgayang and Ambasing.
It is also possible that the existing population of rhizobium in the soils of
Amgayang and Ambasing was enough and maintained to a sufficient level
through yearly or continuous cultivation of beans. This also explains the positive
response of beans to inoculation in Egan, whereby kidney beans, peanut, pigeon
pea locally known as “cardis”, cowpea (Vigna unguiculata ssp. ‘unguiculata’),
and other legumes are seldom cultivated yearly (personal interview with the
farmer cooperator). The distribution of rhizobium in soils can vary even within
one field and numbers may decline when legumes are not grown (Dart, 1974).
Furthermore, Vincent (1970) stated that legume crops do not always
respond positively to inoculation. Lack of response may be because of adequate
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natural nodulation, the applied inoculum does not become established (through
failure to survive or colonize, or compete with indigenous rhizobia), or there are
conditions unfavorable for nodule formation and functioning (moisture,
temperature, nutrient deficiency, combined N). The second and latter cause,
though, is ruled out in this scenario because of higher nodulation in treatments
that received inoculation.

Rhizobium strain performance. The inoculant was able to compete with
the indigenous populations of rhizobium in the soil and was able to survive with
the existing soil and climatic condition in the field. Rhizobium leguminosarum bv.
phaseoli likewise did not lose its infectivity as evidenced by higher number of
nodules in inoculated beans. Yet, there was no significant difference on the yield
of all treatments tested in the three farms.
Analysis of the means through DMRT (Table 5) revealed, though, that the
yield of Treatment 5 (STK) in Egan differ significantly at 5% level with that of
the other treatments except for Treatments 1 (FP, limed) and 3 (BNF + FP).
Likewise in Amgayang, Treatment 1 (FP, limed) and Treatments 3 (BNF) and 4
(BNF + BFR) differ significantly at 5% level (DMRT) but comparable with the
other treatments.
The result, thus, implies that the commercial strain of rhizobium as well as
the indigenous population of rhizobium in the three farms was efficient in
affecting the yield of beans. Using the commercial strain alone revealed that a
comparable yield with the application of inorganic fertilizer could be obtained.
Yield, though, is not a good measure of the symbiotic effectiveness and N2 -fixing
effectiveness of a rhizobium; because, both are based on the total foliage nitrogen
content of the legume crop inoculated with the standard strain and the legume
crop inoculated with the test strain, and non- fixing crop.
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Table 5. Means of the yield (g) of beans in the three farms
AMBASING
*

TREATMENTS

EGAN

AMGAYANG

T0 – Farmer’s Practice, FP
(unlimed), control
T1 – Farmer's Practice, FP
(limed)
T2 – BNF
T3 – BNF + FP
T4 – BNF + Bean Fertilizer
Requirement
T5 – Soil Test Kit Analysis
(STK)
T6 – Bean Fertilizer
Requirement

600.000b

545.000ab

733.333a 583.333a

966.666ab

775.000a

516.666a 600.000a

433.333b
1016.666ab
700.000b

350.000b
525.000ab
400.000b

733.333a 416.666a
678.333a 533.333a
616.666a 450.000a

1400.000a

500.000ab

783.333a 466.666a

400.000b

555.000ab

550.000a 400.000a

First
Harvest

Second
Harvest

*Means followed by a common letter are significantly different at 5%
level (DMRT).
BNF technology performance. Results revealed that the BNF technology
is comparable with other agricultural practices including the farmer’s practice
(Table 5). However, in terms of fertilization cost, the use of inoculant for bean
cultivation is generally cheaper than the farmer's practice (Table 6). It is
environment- friendly because soil and water pollution or related problems (e.g,
increased soil acidity and nitrate enrichment of ground water) caused by
continued application of nitrogen fertilizers can be minimized if not prevented
with the use of BNF technology.
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Table 6. Cost comparison of fertilization among treatments

TREATMENTS

LIME &
FERTILIZER
INPUTS PER
TREATMENT

UNIT PRICE AMOUNT OF
COST OF LIME
OF LIME OR
LIME OR
OR
FERTILIZER
FERTILIZER FERTILIZER
b
(PESO)
USED (kg) b USED (PESO)

TOTAL COST OF LIME &
FERTILIZER USED
(PESO)
Per
Treatmentb

Per Hectare

T0 – Farmer’s
Practice, FP
(unlimed),
control
T1 – Farmer's
Practice, FP
(limed)

complete fertilizer
(T-14)

9.50/kg

4.00

38.00

38.00

19,000.00

complete fertilizer
(T-14)
lime material

9.50/kg

4.00

38.00

62.00

31,000.00

12.00

24.00

T2 – BNF

legumin
lime material

100.00/bag
(50kg)
7.50/packeta
100.00/bag
(50kg)

31.50

15,750.00

12.00

7.50
24.00
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Table 6. Continued . . .

TREATMENTS

T3 – BNF + FP

T4 – BNF + Bean
Fertilizer
Requirement

LIME &
FERTILIZER
INPUTS PER
TREATMENT

legumin
lime material
complete fertilizer
(T-14)
legumin
lime material
urea (46-0-0)
solophos (0-18-0)
muriate of potash
(0-0-60)

UNIT PRICE AMOUNT OF
COST OF LIME
OF LIME OR
LIME OR
OR
FERTILIZER
FERTILIZER FERTILIZER
USED (PESO)b
(PESO)
USED (kg) b

7.50/packet
100.00/bag
(50kg)
9.50/kg
7.50/packet
100.00/bag
(50kg)
9.00/kg
300.00/bag
(50kg)
8.00/kg
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12.00

7.50
24.00

4.00

38.00

12.00

7.50
24.00

0.13
1.11

1.17
6.67

0.14

1.09

TOTAL COST OF LIME &
FERTILIZER USED
(PESO)
Per
Treatment

Per Hectare

69.50

34,750.00

40.43

20,216.80

Table 6. Continued . . .

TREATMENTS

LIME &
FERTILIZER
INPUTS PER
TREATMENT

T5 – Soil Test Kit urea (46-0-0)
Analysis (STK) solophos (0-18-0)
muriate of potash
(0-0-60)
T6 – Bean Fertilizer urea (46-0-0)
Requirement solophos (0-18-0)
muriate of potash
(0-0-60)
a
b

UNIT PRICE AMOUNT OF
COST OF LIME
OF LIME OR
LIME OR
OR
FERTILIZER
FERTILIZER FERTILIZER
USED (PESO)b
(PESO)
USED (kg) b

9.00/kg
300.00/bag
(50kg)
8.00/kg

0.98
2.48

8.86
14.85

0.45

3.58

9.00/kg
300.00/bag
(50kg)
8.00/kg

0.13
1.11

1.17
6.67

0.14

1.09

The inoculant can be used for 20 kg seed at a rate of 1 tbsp. inoculant/kg seed.
Total per treatment for the three farms (20 m2 /treatment = 8 plots/treatment)
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TOTAL COST OF LIME &
FERTILIZER USED
(PESO)
Per
Treatmentb

Per Hectare

27.29

13,643.36

8.93

4,466.80

Furthermore, the inoculant can be utilized for the succeeding cropping of
the same legume crop because of their ability to survive in the soil and compete
with the exis ting population of rhizobium, which are either less infective or
effective, provided the time interval is not a year or more.
Statistical analysis showed that there was no significant difference on the
treatment means of the yield of the agricultural practices tested (Table 5). On the
other hand, higher yields observed on some treatments could be the influence of
the application of inorganic fertilizers, liming and soil or all of the three factors.
The BNF technology (treatment 2) generally has lower yie ld than the
farmer’s practice or treatment 0 (Table 5), but the former has higher counts of
nodules (Table 4). Even the combination of BNF technology with other practices
had lower yields than the farmer’s practice, limed or unlimed.
Nodulation, however, in the farmer’s practice either limed or unlimed is
generally lower than that of the other practices. These results agree with Brick's
statement (2004) that attempts to supplement the legume nitrogen supply (from
the atmosphere through symbiotic nitrogen fixation) by fertilization usually are
counterproductive, because plants tend to stop nitrogen fixation when soil
nitrogen is high.
Results also indicated that higher yields are obtained when nodule counts
are lower (Figure 1).
Simple regression and correlation analyses made between nodulation and
bean yield on the three farms showed a negative linear correlation (Figures 2, 3
and 4); unlike in the study of Elias, et al. (n. d.) whereby chickpea yield was
found to be positively aligned with nodulation score. In like manner, low but
significant correlation was also found between extent of nodulation and seed yield
of soybeans (Brockwell, et al.; 2006), and positive correlation between nodulation
and peanut yield despite the few inconsistencies observed on nodulation among
some plants at each grid point in the experiment (Trostle, 2002).
It can be inferred, thus, that other factors such as fertilization (treatment
effects) and ineffective nitrogen fixation to name a few could have influenced the
yield. Furthe r studies are therefore suggested to investigate the relation between
nodulation and yield under a specified cropping management.
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Figure 1. Average nodule count and yield (grams) of beans
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Figure 2. Regression and correlation analysis between nodula tion and yield of beans in Egan farm
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Ambasing
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Figure 3. Regression and correlation analysis between nodulation and yield of beans in Ambasing
farm
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Amgayang
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Figure 4. Regression and correlation analysis between nodulation and yield of beans in Amgayang
farm
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SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Summary
This study was done, specifically, to (1) assess the need for bean
inoculation (BNF technology in beans) in three selected farms, and (2) compare
BNF technology with other agricultural practices in the cultivation of beans
(Phaseolus vulgaris) as to their effect to yield and nodulation.
Three farmer cooperators were identified and had their farms utilized for
the trials. Three months prior to sowing, the farms were amended with
agricultural lime (CaCO3 ). Liming was based on soil pH analyses of the three
farms using the La Motte soil test kit. The farms had a pH ranging from 5.5 to
=6.0. The actual amount of lime applied per plot was 1.5 kg. Only the treatment
plots with BNF technology and treatment 1 plot were limed.
Black pole bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) of 'Alno' cultivar was used as the
host plant with the commercial inoculant, Legumin, containing Rhizobium
leguminosarum bv. phaseoli strain as inoculum. Fertilizers given to other
treatments without BNF were applied as sidedress.
Results revealed that only the beans cultivated at Egan farm responded
positively to inoculation, most likely due to sparse population of indigenous
Rhizobium in the soil. This result suggests that the inoculum can compete with
indigenous Rhizobium population in the soil when population is few. Inoculated
beans had higher nodulation counts than uninoculated beans but, generally, had
lower yields. Statistical analyses, however, showed that yields between the
inoculated and uninoculated treatments were not significant.
From these results, it can be inferred that the inoculum is infective given
the higher nodulation counts in inoculated treatments, especially in Egan farm.
Yet, correlation between nodulation and yield was negative, albeit linear. The
yield, thus, might have been influenced not only by nitrogen fixation but also of
other factors like fertilization.
Conclusions
1.) In Egan, Tadian, there is a need for inoculation; in Amgayang, Tadian, and
Ambasing, Sagada, inoculation is not needed. If the cultivation of beans,
though, is stopped for a long time, inoculation may be necessary.
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2.) The commercial strain Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. phaseoli obtained from
BIOTECH, UPLB, may be used as source of inoculant in the selected farms—
Tadian and Sagada, because of its ability to adapt with the existing climatic
condition, survive, and compete with the indigenous population of rhizobium.
3.) BNF technology is still of advantage in the cultivation of beans compared to
the farmer's practice due to cheaper cost of fertilization, and against other
agricultural practices including the farmer's practice because it is
environment- friendly.
Recommendations
1.) More farm trials should be made to assess the need for inoculation and extend
to farmers the innovation in farming in light of organic farming and
sustainable agriculture. Although, assessment indicated that there is no need
for inoculation, there is no danger in applying inoculant. This is even
encouraged to ensure sufficient number of rhizobium in the soil during
sowing.
2.) Since BNF technology showed a comparable yield to that of the farmer's
practice, it should be disseminated to farmers as a way to encourage organic
farming and decrease soil- related problems or pollution because of the use of
inorganic nitrogen fertilizers. Besides, fertilization cost of the technology is
lesser compared to farmer's practice.
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